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Official E-Memo of Chief Black Dog District
Recognition Nominations
are due at February Roundtable
The District Dinner is a time to say thank you to all of our volunteer leaders for their efforts this
year. And we want to recognize those leaders who have provided that extra “spark” or have
gone “above and beyond” and provided the extra effort. We all have those leaders deserving of
these recognitions. Please consider nominating them for one of these recognitions:
•
•
•
•

Spark Plug Award For the leaders who give that extra effort, that extra “spark”.
Outstanding Leader For nearly every volunteer position, for the leader just a cut above.
Distinguished Leadership For the leader who sets the example above and beyond.
District Award of Merit The highest award of recognition on the district level, for truly
outstanding service.

Forms can be found on the district web site at nomination forms.
Important: This year the district dinner is on April 5. This is about a month earlier than previous
years, earlier to meet some council requirements and consideration. Because the dinner is
month earlier the nominations are due a month earlier.

Nominations due this week at the February Roundtable (February 13, 2014)
We know there are a lot of volunteer leaders in our district doing a fantastic job. We wouldn’t
be a Gold JTE District if there weren’t scouters making it happen. Yes, that’s right, Chief Black
Dog (GO!) is JTE Gold for the third year in a row! And a big thank you to all of our volunteers.
We want to recognize our volunteers for their efforts. Please nominate your fellow scouters
so we can recognize them. If you can’t get your nomination to roundtable, please get it to
your unit commissioner or to Kirk Heimstead, our District Executive.
Thank Your Key Volunteers
Finally, say a big thank you to your key leadership by sending them, and their spouses, to the
district dinner.

